CCM ARTICLE 3
EXTENSION REQUEST
BY THE REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA
LOT 2

ESs Destruction Rate
February 2022

DESTROYED Submunition type
PTAB-2,5 ; 2

DESTROYED ESs RBK
250 PTAB-2,5M ; 20076

DESTROYED ESs BKF
PTAB-2,5 ; 23580
LOT 1
ESs Destruction Rate
May 2022

DESTROYED ESs RBK 250 ZAB 2,5 SM; 2,5
DESTROYED ESs RBK 250 ZAB 2,5 SM; 2880
DESTROYED ESs Submunition type ZAB-2,5; 2939
DESTROYED ESs BKF PTM-3; 7536
DESTROYED ESs RBK 500 ZAB 2,5 SM; 25542
Renewed CCM Article 3 Extension Request

- Submission: April 2022
- LOT 3 Explosive submunitions
- Deadline: December 31, 2023
LOT 3
ESs Transportation Plan

❖ February 2022 to December 2022
❖ 16 convoys/53 trucks
❖ Crossing EU&NATO Member States
LOT 3

ESs Transportation Rate
As of May 16, 2022

- TRANSFERRED ESs RBK 500 SHOAB - 0,5 M; 11466
- TRANSFERRED ESs RBK 500 SHOAB - 0,5; 8190
- TRANSFERRED RBK 500 AO 2,5 RT; 32100
- TRANSFERRED BKF A0-2,5 RT; 17172
- TRANSFERRED BKF A0-2,5 RT; 10500
- TRANSFERRED RBK 250-274 AO 1 Sch; 32100
- TRANSFERRED ESs RBK 500 SHOAB-0,5 M; 11466
- TRANSFERRED BKF AO-2,5 RT, 9264
- TRANSFERRED ESs RBK 500 AO-2,5 RT, 2820
- TRANSFERRED ESs RBK 500 AO-2,5 RT; 9240
- TRANSFERRED RBK 500 AO 25 33, 3
- TRANSFERRED RBK 250-274 AO 1 Sch; 32100
- TRANSFERRED ESs RBK 500 SHOAB-0,5 M; 11466
LOT 3
ESs Destruction Work Plan

❖ Destruction Activities
Within 6 months upon collection

❖ Complete Contractual Plan
17 months (Feb. 2022 – June 2023)

❖ Verification/Contingencies
Up to 6 months